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www.community-council.org.uk/aberhafespcommunitycouncil 

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of Aberhafesp Community Council held on 15th May 2019 

at the Community Centre. 

 
1. Welcome 

2. Apologies 

3. Chairman’s report 

4. Elections of Officers 

5. Declaration of Interest 

6. Minutes of previous meeting 

7. Matters arising 

8. Financial Update:  

a. Internal Audit 

b. External Audit 

c. Insurance 

9. Items for review: 

a.  Standing orders, 

b.  Financial regulations,  

c. Risk assessment,  

d. Publication Scheme 

10. Correspondence 

11. Village Green Hillcrest 

12. County Councillor update 

13. Other Issues 

Present: Cllrs. N Hamer (Chair), R Jones (Vice), J Hopkins, G Green, A Pryce, R Amy, A Nutting, Mrs R 

Hamer (clerk) 

Also present: Ann Griffiths, Lyn Jones 

1. Welcome – The chair welcomed everyone to the meeting. 

2. Apologies - C Cllr. H Hulme 

3. Chairman’s Report – A summary of the previous year was read out, see attached. 

4. Election of Officers – Proposed by Cllr. J Hopkins, seconded by Cllr. A Pryce – Cllr N Hamer Chair 

– All in agreement. 

Proposed by Cllr. R Amy, seconded by Cllr. A Nutting – Cllr. R Jones Vice Chairman – All in 

agreement. 

Cllr N Hamer - Chair then carried on with the meeting. 

5. Declaration of Interest – None 

6. Minutes of previous meeting had been sent to each councillor prior to this meeting. Proposed by 

Cllr R Amy, Seconded by Cllr J Hopkins. All in agreement minutes to be adopted. 

7. Matters arising – Beechcroft – No Update. 

Rhydlydan Mill – Pending Decision. 

Cwm Farm Extension Poultry Unit – 24/4 Reply from Ecology. 

Sunnyview Caravan Park – 2/5 Reply from Ecology. 

Wern To – Approved – RESOLVED 

Land adjoining Lynwood – 30/4 Highways entrance be constructed before any development 

started. 



Quoiting Bed Land – All paperwork had been handed into estate agents, should be up for sale 

within the next month. 

8. Financial Update – Internal Audit – A detailed internal audit report was given to all councillors. 

Proposed by Cllr R Jones, Seconded by Cllr A Nutting. All in agreement for Chair to sign 

accordingly. Report to be placed on website. 

External Audit – This had now been completed by Clerk and RFO R Hamer and internal auditor 

Mrs J Thomson.  All that was left to do was put up the notice of appointment of the date for the 

exercise of electors’ rights, take a photograph as proof that this had been done and post it onto the 

website. Clerk to do at end of the meeting.  Proposed by Cllr R Jones, Seconded by Cllr G Green. All 

in agreement for Chair to sign Annual Return. 

Invoices for payment – Council Insurance £262.65 and Anti-Virus protection from PC-Q £159 for 

the year.  Proposed by Cllr A Nutting and Seconded by Cllr R Jones. All in agreement to be paid. 

Donation to Community Centre, it was agreed that it would remain at £2500, to be paid in two 

instalments. Proposed by Cllr A Nutting, Seconded by Cllr J Hopkins. All in agreement. 

9. Items for review:  Standing Orders Adopted August 2018, Clerk had reviewed and no changes 

needed. 

Financial Regulations – Unable to find when these were adopted, clerk has updated with the 

inclusion of online banking and that expenses would be claimed annually by clerk.  Proposed by 

Cllr G Green, Seconded by Cllr A Nutting. All in agreement financial regulations to be adopted. 

Risk Assessment – Clerk had completed the risk assessment and welcomed any comments as this 

was her interpretation of the risks.  Clerk mentioned that it had raised the issue of storing of 

documents as they were not in a fireproof lockable cabinet.  A lockable cabinet was to be purchased 

up to the value of £200, and to ask the Community Centre Committee if it could be stored in a 

lockable cupboard at the centre.  Proposed by Cllr R Jones, Seconded by Cllr G Green. All in 

agreement. 

Publication Scheme Adopted January 2019, Clerk had reviewed and no changes needed. 

All documents will be placed on the website. 

10. Correspondence - Urdd A note of support would be sent but would not be attending the meeting. 

One Voice Wales Quarterly Committee meeting representative, it was decided that we would not 

have a representative again this year, but pointed out at how helpful and how quickly OVW 

responded to queries and questions.  Proposed by Cllr R Jones, Seconded by Cllr J Hopkins. All in 

agreement.  Clerk pointed out that she did receive minutes from the meetings. 

11. Village Green Hillcrest – Clerk had asked C Cllr Hulme who would be responsible for the public 

liability of the land after the successful application of the land for a village green.  Confirmation had 

been received that the village green remains the responsibility of the land owner, in the same way 

as a field crossed by a public right of way. It was noted that one resident, Lyn Jones, was cutting the 

grass, and was disappointed that he had only had help from one other resident on the last two 

occasions.  After much discussion it was decided to donate £100 towards petrol costs to Lyn Jones.  

Proposed by Cllr R Jones, Seconded by Cllr R Amy.  All in agreement cheque signed accordingly.  It 

was also noted that there were a lot of weeds on the curbs of the village green, and that not all the 

road is adopted.  C Cllr Hulme to get in touch with PCC with regards to the weeds.  It was also 

suggested that maybe something could be put in the next newsletter with regards to help with 

maintaining the village green.  Clerk to write to Marilyn Bedworth – Editor. 

12. County Councillor Update – No update, the latest monthly report was available on the website. 

13. Other Issues – Potholes at top of the rock before Gilfach and also potholes by Tyn y Pales.  Clerk to 

report to PCC. 

Chair also thanked the clerk for all of her hard work over the last year, which was her first year as 

clerk and RFO.  Cllr R Jones (vice) also thanked Cllr N Hamer (chair) for all of his hard work which 

had been the hardest year since both had sat as councillors, and how he had managed to keep 

things in order and had got many of the issues resolved. 

 

With no other issues the chair closed the meeting at 8.10pm 


